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The puhlicnlion of a convention
f1ou'·t'nil' prolUum ov~r the years
has becol'\1e an annual feature of
our reunions and, as those of you
who hav~ attended past reunions
urc aware, these proJ.{rams have
ston'cd to Jist the yarious activilIes scheduled and to act .as a lasting memento of the occasion. How('yet', many of you are probably
u.naWare of another important asl>eet of !:luch publication, namely,
its use in helping to defray the expense:,; of both the sponsoring
chapter and of the A:.-sociation by
sale to local merchants and others.
De:5pite ri~ing prices during the
past three years and the fact that
Washington, D.C. is noted for its
rug'h oo.t of living, the D.C. Chapter is striving to not only insure
II. au(ce"s!ul convention second to
none, but aleo to maintain the cost
crf. registration at the same amount
as was t'stablished at the 6th A~=
nual Convt'ntion held in New York.
'rhis goal "'ill be mott difficult to
realize, lor example, one cost fac-
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IsThisYou... ?

Some l\lemhers Pay their
dues,
When they are due, • •
Some members pay when
they are overdue, •
~ome members never do

tor which must be Jtlet by the
D.C. Ohapter and whic:l. has never
been absorbed out of past regi~
trations is the neCCSSI ty of chartering special buses to provide
transportation of the 11 embers and

their wives from the Hotel Statler
in dow'nwwn Washiugton to the
site of our 'memorial stlrVice in Arlington National Cemcltery at the
Tomb of the U:nknowT Soldier.
Thus, in addition t.~ selling as
much advertising spac4' as possible
to local advertisers in the Volashington area, it is impl~rative that
as many individuals 8 nd unit of
the ~inth be represellted in the
souvenir program as lossible. The
format of the space pUl-chllsed may
be in accordance \\;th the individu"d or \U1its desiree along lines
such as the printing of the regimental symbol, plus al few words
such as 'lIn memory (jf a buddy/I
The D.C. c..'lapt r ill reque ting
each individual contributing as a
sponsor to indicate his former unit
a~d in the event theI:' are ~ffi('lent sp.onsor~ from Illch unit, to
then pnnt eIther a ull, h~lf or
~ual1:~I: page under S1,; ch Unit desIgnattol~.. In the event there are
lIot suffiCient spom;ors from a particular unit to justify the printing
or at least a quartet' page.. such
sponsors will .appeal' by name on
pnj:CCS devoted solely tl) such spon~

Now Is the Time That You Should Make Your Hotel Reservations ...,
Don't Wait Until It Is Too Late
The Convention Committee of the Washington, D.C. Chaptel' wishes to inform the
OCTOFOIL and its readers that all of the arrangements have been completed for the 8th
Annual Convention to be held in the nation's capital on July 16-17 and 18, at the Hotel
Statle,·. The following information has been made available to the members of the Ass'a,
Only the !leol
Yes, only the best accomodations
have heen arranged for ~'OU and
your family. The manaJrf:'lnent of
bhe Statler have assembled all of
their finest l'esourees, and they
want to go on record :lS sayinll.
I'That the royal carpet has been
spread for the" members and their
guests ot the Ninth Infantry
Division A!lsociation" who will
gather tog-ethel' for thelr 8tih Annual Convention.••

WASHINGTON, D. C•
The World's Greatest Nat'l Capital

Air Condittoned Environme-nt
The StaA:ler Hotel, for 'bho8e who
wish to enjoy cool comfortable
living, is complf:'tely air-conditioned. This is the hotel's contribution
to help the as~embJage enjoy themselves in comfooTt. Now, you meanderers I)f tlhe continent can disc\1sS
the heat of the desert, the cold
<Jf the foreRts, and the dPl\\'6 of
certain lPaI'1.~s oC Sicily in real tine
fash.ion.

0901"8.

Timf II! on Your Side
Let's get those checks and monT~lo~e men who wh-:h to share
ey orders nowin~ tc the ChairHum of the Prol(ram ComrnittE'e, room~ \dth former buddie'~ are
John W. O'DonnelL ItpartmE'nt 1, ad\'i~ed to act ri~ht aW4\y. Contact
116 \Vayne Place S.I:., Washing· the Statler nnd get your reservaHow do you do? ?
ton 20, D.C.
tio", in eady. The Committee
has talked the Hotel management
into Te••rviOj( .n enlire block of
rOom. to especially aeeomm<>oote
Ihe members of the 9bh. Tn short,
vOU never had it so good. Imagine,
in only eight years they arrange
for Souvenir Program of
Mocks of rooms, instead <Jf blocks
The NiRth Infantry Division AssociatioDts
of forest floors for your con8th Annual National ConventioR
venience. Why not, for now ~ou are
July 16, 17, 18, 1953
members ot a ~e8lt organization
and on1y the best is a1 your
Hotel Staller, 161h and K Sireels, W...hiagtooo, DC.
disposal.
John W. O'Donnell, Chairman
Centrally Located
Program Committee, Apartment 1,
The out-ol~towners can be surp
116 Wayne Place, S.E.• Wa.h. 20. D.C.
hhat when they leave the Hotel,
You are hereby 8uth<Jl'izcd to insert my (our) atiachc(l ad\'ertjee~ they won't be too far from tne
lnain tourist points of interest. The
ment in your Souvenil' Program to occupy ~pace
"
page. Statler is located in the downto,vn
Washington section. at thE' corn"'r
for which [ (we) agree to pay
doHaN.
<Jf 16th and K Streets, N. W.;
within walking distance of any of
All advertising cuts to be furnished by advertiser.
the ben.'.1~ful buildings and shrjnes
that are houIOed in the very ht'art
Full pal!"
$30.00
Quarter page
10.00
of town.
Half pal!"
18.00
Spons~r. per n1lme
1.00
~
F·
E ventng unetlons...
Firtn name .,
.
Tre line up fOI' the main ('vent"
will be patterned in the fo11owin2'
By
.. fashion: Thur~day-BEERPARTY.
a . In Ninth Delight... Frid.a~'
Date
.. NIR'lht: Dance and Entertamment . . . (more of thi~ will be
Sponsor'g name
,
. announced. in the coming fs.sues of
the Oetoroll). Saturday a£ternoon:
Sponsor's unit
. Memorial Service in Arlington National Park - and the eveniny
(Make checks or mone)' ol'ders pa:rable to D.C. Chapter, 9th highlhtht will be the annual
Infantry Divh~ion A~iation, Inc.)
banquet.
(ConlinuM on page 2)

ADVERTISER'S CONTRACT

The next few issues of the OcrOFOIL will feature points
C y
of interest about Washington, D., our editor feels this
information may be helpful to the membership at large in
assisting them to know the best places to visit while in the
nation's capital. . •
t!l~-----------It would be somewhat paradoxical
to speak of Wa hjn~ton, the C'lpital
{)f the United States, as ucomin~
into the public eye. 1t Washington
a8 the Capital of the Nation, has,
of course, been in the public eye
for more than a century, but it is
nevertheless true that as prominent
as its position nas been as an
A'tneriean city, it is now looked
upon as the world's most importaJllt
city.
This somewhat strange regene:rntion of a great Capital has been
brought about in two ways: First,
the material improvements in the
city in the last few years have
been Vl'.st; and second, legislatively
and administratively effecting the
entire world, activities have grown
to mammoth proportions.
But aside· from these develo.pments Washington is peculiarly
cirCu~9tallced to be a popular city
_ the city built in n forest.·It has
been developed over a period of
many years as the Capital of a
grent nation and it is unlike Dl)y
other city in the United Stateos'j
indeed pel'hap~ an" other eity in
the world It
countless 'tllou"ands of trees; more thhn 750 park~
rand open places, so!ne of bbem in
the Ileart ol the business district,
hundreds of millions of dollars

has

wor,tlh of (hnn~ ~nd monu.mental
government bUlldmgs and -m.ore
than a ?undred outdoor memonala
and 8hrll~e9.
•
The cl~mate ot. Washin~n ts
one t~at 18 eonduc:ve to varied and
luxuna~t vegetation. Throughovt
the entire .year there are fJ0'Yers
~nd flowering tree8 of many kind.
JI1.Jt'~eat abundance: ~ore tha~ four
mIllIon persons V181t Was]l1nglon
each year.
.
A careful tour of the sceme and
h.istoric p1at;e~ is. highly ~duca
tlOnal. A VISItor In Wa~hmgto.n
can, by properly plannmg hlB
itinerary, see a great many of the
i'?teresting places in a ~ery short
time and ret~rn hom.e Wlth a. fund
of valuable mfomatl.on obh~mable
nowhere else. Washmgt<Jn 18 the
world's greatest storehouse of
kn<JwJe<!ge.
One of the most intereetinc
places in Washington is the Na..
tional ~pitol. It stands .on spacioul
gl'ound, 120 acres m extent,
beautifully landscaped.
Near by is the .U~ited States
Suprem~ Court BUIldmg, one of
the newer structures, and magni..
ficent in it.q arehitecture.
~d~e';ll to the Supre~e Court
BUIlding IS the huge granite stru.c{Contin.ed on Pace 2)
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The Power. of Three Minutes
and a3c Stamp•••

Standing at the Lincoln . femo-

is the l&.l"gc t and best equ ~])ped rial, the vi;,;itor can 10 k to"A'ard the

institution of its kind in the world. Capitol and view the ,.....hole be-3ut~;
having morc titan 9.000,000 volumefl of nbe trnc:t that is known as thl:"
and pamphlets, and thousand~ of Mall, a grE'at park flanked on onp
maps and charls, and music com- side br Constitution Avenue and
positions.
the National Museum and on the
Alon~ Penns}'lvania Avenue, be- ot;}ter by the Smitllsonian InstituAgriculture buildings. Toward thf'
Capitol is the new Con~erYatory of
the Botanic Gardens, where tl1e
visitor may lose hinl~elf in p
tropical forest.

l\fenlorial Service to be

Other building. in this Triangle

*

1953

ture of the Library of Congr"•. It

1)

tween the Capitol and the White tio)) anrt the great Department of

The ottlclal publIcation of the Ninth Infa.ntry Division Association with offlces located at 116 Danforth Avc" Jeruey elly, N, J.
S1nil'lo OOpy price Is 15 cents per tuue or by mall .1.60 per year,
paya.blc In advance. Subscribers should notify the J·crsoy City Of.
floe promutly of any change of &ddre88.
Publlbed each month by and tor the mell1bflt8 ot the Ninth InfRutry Dl,,18lon AssoolatJ.on. News artlcle-fl, feature stories, photoMrapha or n.rt material from members will be welco-mcd and every
ultort. w1l1 be made to return phOtoirraphs and art work In good
condlt1oIl. Please addrees all communications to the "Octofon"
9th Inf. Dlv, Assoc, p. O. Box 4:.28, JeNey City S, N, ,I,
Extract from the certlf1cate of Incorporation of the Ninth Infantry Division Apoclat1on: This Aasoctalion Is formed by the officer" and men of the Ninth Infantry Division In orde to perpetua.te
tbe memory of our faBen cornradetJ. to prtlMerve the o!&prlt de corp&
ot the divlsLon, to assist In promotln&, an ever lastll g world peace
u:c1uslvely by means of educational llctlvltle. and 10 serve &8 a.n
In!ormaUon burea.u to members and former memb 'rs of the DI\/jl:.'lon,·
Copy ond pIctu.I'eJ!' must be recelved on or betl)re the ::th. or
each lnOnth to guarantee pubtlC&Uon.
Advertl.aing Rates will be furnIshed upon reQne8t. Write to
Stanley Cohen, Ninth Inf, Div. Assoc., P. 0, Box U8, J M'Sey City N.J.
Entered &R Second-ClaM }{atter under Act of March 3, 1879
at Poat Office Jeraey C1ty. ~. J.
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(Continued from page

House, is the greatest showplace
in' the world. It is the Federal
Building Trians;tle, containing more
than $200,000,000 worth of fine new
structures The base of bhe Trian~le
is the bl1ilding of thp Department
of CommE"rce, one of tlhe large~t
buildings of its kind in t,he world.

10~5
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h{)use the Interstate Commerce
Com1nission, Po-st Office Dcpn11ment, DenaJ'tment of Labor, In~
ternal Revenue Depart.ment, cllld
the Dcparhnent of Justice.
All of th('se plac('s 81'(' of
supreme interest t.o tne visitor
in Washington. Much is known
throughout the coun'lry about the
Federal Bureau of Inve:-;tigation,
the S~otland Yard of the United
States, but too little i~ known of
the building that is rhe headqUnl'terq for the F.B.I. This building cost 9,0000,000, On the sevt'nth
floor where Uncle Sam, with hi~
large staff, keeps tab on the
criminal population of the United
State::-, much can be found to
engl.·os:,:; the vi,si.tor.. ~C1'e, for example are the :--clt'ntJllcally-snanged rooms for the files upon files of
llmillions of finger-prints. Ht're arE'
the flnpst crime laboratories in the
world.
Th", new Post OfficE' Building ha:-;
the fine"t pO!oital station in the
world. It is tllt' most elaborate
headquart€l's for a govemml'nt
departrment in bhe United States.

Held in Arlington
ACrORf.l tle Potomac ovpr t;hc ten
milliorr dollar Arlin,g-ton l\!emol'ia 1
Bridge, is the Arlington National
Cemetery w'hel'e hundreds of th(>
nation's famous elend rest. Fran'
thel'e also may be seen the Al'l·
in~tol1
Amphit.heater and the
Tomb of t.he Unknown Soldier wilth
a sile-nt sentinel "pacin~ back and
iomh tr.J'ou~h th(' entire twentyfoul' hours of the day. Here also
is the Lee Mansion, the old hom('
of General Robel·t E. Lee. And not
far away muy be sefln the towel'
of the four million-flollar Gt'ol'gr
Washington ~ra:,o()nic :\1emorial.
One of the mo"t intel'estinp.'
diversions for the visitor in Wa"hin~ton is the trip to ::\fount Vernon
After lea\;ng Arlington, the hi.lthway is routed through histol'if'
Alexandria. ThE' ~Iount Vernon
Memorial Boulevard follows he
win d ' n g' Potoma{' practically
throughoU't its entirf' length. It i:a mSr\'elous highway, the finest if'
thEl United States and eertainly tht'
mo:-:t histuric. All alon~ the way
it is bordered b)' fhl'Psts and
flowers &nd is wonderfulh' lnnfl..aped with park places. It leads

I

D. C. Highlights

The Library of
Congress
The Librarr of Congress conof nparly thirty six ac,·es of
floor ~pace, 'Vi thin this va.~t area
can be found, as nowhere else, the
pI'jnted story of the progress of
education and culture of this country from its earliest day~. But itf<
store of knowledge far sUI'passe
the confines of the United States long since has it become international - fol' among its volumes
lining the tw'o hundred and fifty
miles of steel shelving, is the Int'ge~t collection of Chinese books outside China and Japan, and probably the greatest number of Ru~
sian books outside thft Sovict
UJlion. From the foul' corners of
the world people come to study
within the portals of this great institution which stl:lndf.l just across
the park from tht" United Statcs
s.i~b

Capitol.
The Library' of Congre~s, with
its more than nine million \'oiumes
and pamphlets, in addition to its
othCI' collections, ,stands undispul..
ed as the largest bookery in the
world, fot' its complet.e coll('ctions
total well over thirty million. All
thi::> sUlTounded by elegance as the
interior dt.'corutions al·e ~aid by
man)' to be the most beautiful of
any building in the country.
The mecca of all visitors coming
to the Library is the uShrine or
Liberty" whel e the original parch...
ments of both the Declaration or
Independence and the Constitution
rest pemlanently on exhibit. In
the main exhibition hall are man)'
othel· priceleRs exhibits, including
one of the thl·ee sun·iving com...
plete copies of the Gutenberg Bible on Vellum, and the first and
seeond drafts, in Lincoln's handwriting', of the famous Gt"ttrsburg
Add\,('s.-;.
The collection of books On mu"
sic i~ perhaps· th~ ·most C()1npre-hen~i\"e in the world; the annual
concHt SeMm\ ai the Library is
regarded as unsurpassed in its
clag~ alld takes III ace in t.he Coolidge Auditorium for ChambE"r Mu·
~ic, presented by Mrs. Elizabeth
Spl'a~ue Coolidge in 1925. Often
thE" mUfilitilllls perform on rhe quin..
t.et of Stradivari stringed insu·u....
lIwnts presented to the Librllry by
:\ill':;. Gertrude Clarke Whittall.
The two hlJndl't"d nine Ktudy tahles and the two hundred twenty...
fi,"e individual study rooms for research workers are constantly
filled with -students taking advantage of the Libra:l'Y':; wOl'ld-famous collection, Preeminent in this
collection, and encyclopedic in natUI'e, are the volumes on United
Stales history, American politics,
bibliography and library .science.
publications of learned societies,
public documents Federal State - municipal - foreign and about tWQ million maps, chart;
and atlases. Also outstanding aN
the collections on law, economics,

You don't have to be an Ernie Pyle or·Jill EiBest Hem- The reception room of the Post·
mingway to write a letter... all you have t,.!
is to. find master General is one hundred feet direct to the old home of Gear...
the time and the inclination to do the job we 2 sk.
long.
Washington, which is fifteen mile,
s.--..:I·~-;.l-~oiIlfi:ll9IeB1;Iii>Hwould. be i.mpracfcal here to south af. Washington.
YOUI. natl·onal -assocl·atl·o·n can onl~
~- """""",~
mto a detailed description of
Mount Vernon probably has :'
to those men whom we have on our active rna .ling lists; but, the:,e buildings in the Federal more universal appeal than any
we cannot possibly reach those men whom for sOnle reason Triangle, but the visitor in Watoh- other' Ameriean shrine. It recapor other llre not on Ollr lists. The only way this can be done ington can see for himself becausE' tures the leisurely {''harlll un~
~ours ,of these Triangle buildings, courtly d(>("orum of an eighteenlh.
is with YOUR COOPERATION. , . Yes, yon are the sole mcludlllg the Dcpartment of Jus· century estate. tn such venera'lio!"
power that can lick these adversaries of ours; lack of inter- tice, are easily arranged.
i. held the resting place of Geol'g,
est, wrong addresses, and the feeling that "no one they know
and Martl,a Washinl!ton that on
will be at the reunion,"
every ,hip of the United Statp
Here is what we ask you to do. Write to your friends _
Navy. while pa.sing the s/lol, th
fla~ is lowered to half mast, ~h"
write to the men who served with you and tull them about
bell <oiled, and the crew drl'Wn 10
the convention to be held in Washington, D.C. Write to them
attention.
amI ask them if they will attend. We ask you to do this beor np<e"ily in bhis article, ma~l·
cause we must use all of the possible resources ht our disposal.
of the wonders of the Nation.'
C'lpital have been untouched. Itp
We must put all of our efforts to work. We must because as
wonder!ul park system. milea ~nd
time grows on the only source of strengt~efl in our organmiles of beautiful trees. its 1700
ization will be the POWER OF PERSONAL friendship.
acre Rock Creek Park in downtown
~
This power can only be strengthened by y'our efforts.
Washington, containing not ai> I e
\Vhen we write to a member the reaction is, "Oh yes! the :-lot far from the White Hou,e, zoolo..ical gar?ens, ~ts .Iarge and
f on a nlound in tlhe centet' of 60- model:n shOPPing distrIct, wherE'
outfit il3 getting together again," then come a roomen t 0 aCl'e park of sylvan beaoutj', is fhe a ma,30r pe~entaR'E' of bbe shoPli
thought, HI wonder if so an so will be there?" It is at this towering marble Rhaft m the aloe air conditioned. are only .n f~\'
moment that you enter the picture. Nationa' reunions are Washi'lg'ton Monument. It is the of the other WO~d~I'S 'Wa~hm~ton
just a group of local personal reunions, and wit.hout this, you tallest ma,oQry atructure in th'l holds for ...el·y y".tol.
know that a reunion would be a total flop. Mo,t men always world, risinlt to a heighl of mo....
d ·t· Ulan 550 feet.
question who will be there from the old outf t. .. an 1 IS ,'earbl' i~ thp .t"tely temple- 8th Annual Convent'" political science, technolo!\J·, Sojust this question that may very shortly tell if we are to like Lincoln Memorial. It i. p<'rhap>
(Continued fro. pace 1)
_niticR, religion and the sdences.
The number of manuscripts.
e..,,<ist as a uhit or not.
the mo~t impre~:-:ive of the'monuwithin the Library has grown beThis is how vou who read this editorial can assist YQur ments in 'Wa.hing\qn. llhpre is"
G,n. Eddy - )lain Speaker
a ••ociation. Today, right now... write to YOllr old buddies. notable statue of Lincoln. 'II,;' Tho ronvention con\mittee has yond twelve millions, and among
Tell them about the convention and ask the'Tl if they are realistic figure ia o! crystallin. assured your editor that ~, ...al them are papers of nearly all the
Georgia marble con¢truction of Eddy will be back in D, C., in 'presidents and of many state~men.
oing-.•. tell them who you think will be going to Washing- twenny bloch, interlocked 80 pl'" time to attend the Convention and The collection has been gl·eatl~r enton... tell them of some news of the old squad or company. fectly that it seems to bc one hUJ!e in addition he will se'Te as the J'ichE'd with reproductions 0(· manStir up 80m€e personal enthUFdasm at the prospect of meet· monolith. In front of the M("fllOria 1 main ,;;;peaker the night of the uscripts from European archives',
Founded in 1800 by Act of Con...
in er aO'ain.. , This is J'ust the type of reaction we need and is the Reflecting Pool which gnins annual banquet, General Stroh, will
h
h
dignity and di~tillction fr()1ll thp also be on the dias with Gen. Eddy, gl'ess, the Library remained in the
'we need it desperately, .. 1tfeeting old friends and l'enewing broad gras~y terraces Ql'ound it.
Hotel reservation forllls will be Capitol until 1807 when thft pl'eS·
old acquaintanceship. are the sole factors that will keep a It is a vi.w of water allllo,t 2,000 found on Page !OUl·
Act today ent building howing the collection
group like OUl'S together.
•
feet lor-g.
and be I<'Hd tomonow .
was cQmpleted. Of the Italian Rea...
aissance order of architecture,
We, at headquarters, send out letter after letter, but it
still seems like a directive. We don't want the idea of reunions are, and of (he many activities planned just for the women- three stories hi~h, jt has a black
copper and gold-leaf paneled dome,
to become a series of directives. We want it to be a personal folk.
The beautiful new annex was
invitation from you to your friends. We can't possibly pass
If you need any help in locating your old friends, write opened in 1938,
this personal feeling on to your frien-ds; you have to do that to us and we will try and help you with any available address- lIl-Iuck followed the be.'rinning
fOl' us. Only the men who have actually participated in our es. We, here at home plate, will help you with approximately of the Libl'Sl·y of Congress which
reunions can understand the wonderful feelinl( of belonging- 9000 OCTOFOIL invitations in May, but they don't mean H was destroyed in 1814 when the
that one get. at our national rennions.
thing-, unless it is a personal invitation from you in there Capitol \\-as burned, The Library
of Thom8o, Jefferson formed the
Here then is what we of national sug-gest. Write to your pitching·for us.
llucleus of t.he new collection, and
friend. and personally invite them to the reun on. Make up a
Invest three minutes of !'our time a~d a three cent stamp JeffE'rson's book.s, in which the Lif.'(ronp or even a pai,· of fellows, but arrange to get tog-ethN·1 Help n:>ake our 8th conventIOn somethmg wonderful to talk hra!')' of Congress' fh'gt book·
nt the convention. Tell them how very welcome theIr wIves about m years to come.
(ConUnued ou page S)
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Harold Pepper Night a Real Success
On April 11; 1953, at the Southern Restaurant, 17th
Street and Fourth Avenue in New York City, N.Y., about
The following data on Veteran Housing was :recently 250 people turned out to fete Harold Pepper.
received from the Veterans Information Service rligarding The usual good time w.s had by~>------------
all. • • . Some of the faces we
Veteran Housing. . . If this information can be applied in spotted
whom we have not seen
your specific case, then contact your nearest Veterans Ad- in some time wel'.: Syd and S.die
ministration Officer for fuller clarification of the iIlsues as Bernstein of 3373-12th Ave.,
Brooklyn. Syd was with the A11ti~
stated in this news release. ~

DC H·Ig hi·Ig hi S

8th ANNUAL NATIONAL
REUNION
July 16, 17, 18th, 1959

H<>tel Statler, Wa.hin~ton, D. C.
Boost~r Fee ... $1.~ per person

Q - My daughter and I are
Hceiving VA compensation pay_ •
lnl? tl ts because of the death of my
(Continued from page 2)
hLl~ band, a World War I veteran.
M~r chug-Mer is l>ast J8 years of plates~ al'e "pasted, are 3'1long the
ag~·. but she is attending a sohool most valued items in Vhe huge colapprove..-l by VA. Will the com- lection today., U nfortunatt~ly, about
pen:-ati-on payments go on during' two-thirds of Jefferson'tj ol'igjnal
hf'I summer vacation? She intends collection was destroyed by another
fire in 1851.
to ('ontmue school in the fall.
A _ Yes, the payments may conLack of space prohibts a de·
tinne thl'Ollg'hout the sU'mmel', so 'sC'ription of the superb 8Tt wOl'k
long as your daughter resumes her within the Libl'al'y of Congress.
studies after the vacabion period Books have been written llbouts its
]la:;; ended.
mm'als and its exquisite Elculpture,
Q _ My wife a,nd I are both but one has to visit the great inHelp the D. C. Chapter, man
Wol'ld War II veterans. Is it stitution to get an idea (If the efa $1.00 today, llooat the Journa~
poo:iiblp fol' us to combine our GI ficiency crt. its system which has
the more $'8 you send the greater
loan benefits to buy a house?
been a model for libr ll'ies the
The presentation of the gift to
the journal••• Today - teII your
A - Yes. However, the total world over, and to appnciate the
Harold Peppel', (donated incidentalfriends and their friends Help
amount that VA will guarantee is beauty of the building itlJelf.
ly by Harry Kerner) was a real
yopr Association.••
60· percent of the loan. Also, the
~ight to behold ... For all of his
lnaximum guaran'ty may not exceed
fine efforts Harold was presented
$15,000 _ w)lich represents th
with a beautiful set of silver cigcOlllbin..;d maximum guarantees you
arette service. After the presentaFrom
the
Public
Information
OIand your wife would be-entitled to
tion, Harold was asked to say a
fice', B'l'emel'haven, POl't (If Embarintli\'idually.
.few words, and as usual, all he
Q - I am a paralyzed veteran "ution, APO 69 clo PM. N.Y., N.Y.
could say was, "Thanks, but how
E"'i~ible tOT a $10,000 VA grant for FOR IMMEDIATE RELlJASE:
about
you guys paying up your '53
BremernJven,
Germany
Mr,
the eonstr'Uction of a uwheelc'hair
dues . . ." Truly, here is one boy
home." Do I nave to buy plans and Stork deliv';>red Victor Arnold Call1who does not for a minute forget
New York Ch.pt....
isi II on F",bn.1ary IS 'to the Port
sl>ecifieaotions for the hO\lse?
Sec. H. Pepper
A - No. These may be furnished U.S. Army Hospital here where he
witho'l.lt cost to veterans eligible was received by his parents,
P.O. Box 11S8
for the VA grant, but they must and IVIrEl. Victor A. Calll pisL The
N.Y., N.Y.
first addition to the- Campisi fammept tJle apPToval of VA.
Meeting place:
Q - 1 r.111 '8 disabled WOl'ld War jly tipped the scales at ~ ix lbs. 13
Southern Restaurant
II veteran, training under Public ozs. Mr. Campjsi is the civilian as17th St., & 4th Ave.
Law 16, I suffered an injury ir sistant public informati(m officer
N.Y.C.
training that has aggrav&ted the at Bremerhaven Port of EmbarkaMeeting TIme:
d~snbility for wJlic-h I draw VA tion where he has been stationed
1st hid. ot each Month
COll1pellsation, Is it possible to have since July 1951. DU1'lng 'World War
my C01l1peJ1Mltion l~ie jncrea~et' II, he $erved in the ETa with Co.
Phil.. Chapte<
Paul Mooney and his Mrs. atbecause of it T
E, 60th Infantry, 9th Division, and
Sec. Jaek O'Shea
A -. Yes,- hut VA, of 'courl'ie until his present assign'llent, he tended \vith Tom. Leonard and Miss
1094 So. 52nd St.
would have to adjudicate your new served as directol' of publicity fol' Mildl'ed Dotey . . . By the way,
Phlla, Pa.
claim for increased compensation. the New England Chaptel', 9th In~ Paul wants all the New England
sA: 7-5299
Q -·1 UIll a di~ilibled veteran tall' fantl'Y Division Associatioll, Boston, lads to know that he is sh<Yrtly
J. Sharples and Violet of the Mee~ng: 1st Fl'id. every M",",
ing training undeT Public L8JW 16 Mass, . ,
nloving up to Danbury, Conn. and
47th, Mr. and Mrs. Frek Sharples,
Afte)' I finish my course, will VA
wants
to
see
the
New
England
P.R.R. Amer. Leg. Post 204
The CARLYN KEM m"del. .. a
Rita Reynolds, Connie Heckel.
find mf' a job?
3202-04 Chestnut St.
companion model to the Davis Chapter active again . . .
A Under tlle law, VA'f:l \-Varreh. Second offerintl· by one
Phila, Pa.
Walter Cederberg and Hugh G. his duties ... Phil Imberman, Fred
primary responsibility is to l'esto.l'e of America's small pro(lucel's of Capella are the proud proprietors Golub and the Mrs., Al and Pat
Buffalo Chapte<
you I' ability to earn a living, ir quality infants since 1115('1" .•• of the Cedar-Cape Bar and Grill Bruchac, Milt and Ruth Wind,
spite of YOUI' handicap. When you Now On display at Leomin3tel' Hos- at 209-25 Jamaica Ave. at 210th George Whitney, Walt and Hea- Sec. Henry J. R. Gnlabieckl
265 Cambridge Ave.
arE' l'E'ady. VA will refer you to ~
pit.al beginning- 5 :05 AM. N:arch Street at Jamaica AIVe. in Bel- ther Wasserman, Phil and Mrs. 01'Stale or Federal employment
Buftalo, N.Y.
laire, L. I., NY, aU of you K Com- toff, Larry Grenman, Dan Quinn
19,
1953
..•
T,r..is
model
is
the
reap:E'ncy which will hellp you find l
pany
60th
lads
are
informed
to
and his wife, Vinnie and Myrtle
N<>rthern OhJo (],aple<
:lult of nine months of l'es'iJarch and
job.
/
drop in and say HHello" to Walter
Q - I want to buy a house with development ... Designe(~ and en- and Hugh ... Irv Feinberg copped Guglielm,ino, Dam Miele, Tiny Sec: William C. Mauser
6632 Bliss Ave.
a GI loan, Can you tell me why jt's gineered by Thena and Kt~it Lauer ,the door prize and was indeed hap· Weinstein, George and Mrs. Apar,
Cleveland S, Ohio
nect?oSMrv to ha've bhe house up- . . . In cLose coordination with py to win such a delightful gift. Judy and Bobby Barbagallo, and
Inany others your reporter had no
Production Chief Dr. Charles A. W.
Endicott 1-1007
pl'ai~ed by VA?
~hance to catch for news items, .•
A - The law requires that the Wheeler. Specifications of this n~w
EUCOM Chapter
pU1'Chn~e price of your house must model ... 18 incheEl in hdght ... the' general public, most of the em- The entertainment was supplied
Sec.
M.
Sgt.
Wtllie F. UJI8<lll
by
a
vel'y
fine
musical
aggregaC
Ibs,
2
oz.
jn
weight
.
.
,
Baby
not br more than the reasonable
bassies and legations are tourist
c/o Sec. Gen. Staff Hq.
value, a~ determined by pl'Opel' Pink in color , , . one pje ce frame attractions because they reflect the tion, plus the usual New York gOQd
7th Army, APO 46, N.Y., N.Y.
a1pprail3al made by an..;appraisel' . . . equipped with conventional architecture of theil' native lands. time manner of having fun whenthree cornel'ed panta ... bottle fed The Cuban Emhssy, 2630 Sixteenth ever they meet.
design'\ted by VA.
Detroit Chapte<
Q - I am a World 'Vl8.r U vet- with automatic cooling sY1Jtem •.. Street, N. W., is an example of
Sec:
RObelt
J. De Sandy
eran in training under the GI Bill ubawl bearing" l'ugged ~onstruc Latin American chal'm witlh its
1685
Fail'cnurt
but I :.tlll now in a hospital with ~' tion ... (heavy base, legs & arms) lovely tropical gardens, g'reat marGrosa Pointe Woods 80, )(lei>.
broken leg. Even though t.he cut- Quick Change . . . 1ll00'e infol'ma- ble stairca'Se and enclosed galleries
off date has }>asesd, will I be per- tion write 116 N. Main St"eet, Leo~ hung wjth rare paintings and tapTwin Cltiee Chapletmitlcd to l'esume lUy studies aftel' nnnstel', Mass, , .•
From away up nOl'th in the upper Sec: Richard W. Sims
estrics. Two block away, on the
I ,A'ot out of the hospital?
New replacement for Ue former same street, is the richly furnished regjollS of New York State we
3982 Brunswick
A - Yes. But you must resume C.O. of the 709th OJ'dinancc Co.... Mexican Embassy with its treas- received a letter, (.tha~t we must
St. Louis Park, Minn.
),'OU1' tl'nining wihhin a reasonab]r Col. J. D. Childs anna uncI'S in his
ured tapestries and murals high~ a.'poligize for just having di,scoverPhons Wh 8311
tim~~ after you recover from your rO:itel' is a new little girl who join·
lighting galleries, which are er) regarding the meanderings of
Meeting - New Years Eve
injul'Y. You should check with your ed the outfit on March 15, and
reached by an impressive curving the Buffalo lads...Hank Golabreki
V;A ~egional office as soon a.s you weighed in at 8 lbs., named Cal'ol
New England Chapt...
tells us bhat they recently had a
atah'way.
enn, to learn what would ~ COT' Patl'icia .. , This young lady ha,~
meeting
at
his
home
and
the
Fred
B.
D'Amore
Some of the finest a1't pieces
sidered a "reasonable time," in taken a position in the ChUds famfollowing J.uds showed... Bah
75 Webster Street
and
tapestries
irt
the
city
are
your case.
Klumpp, Stan Daban, Stan Adowily a.~ :I replacement 1'01' Jeff
East Boston 28, Mass,
Q - Is it possible to~pay Nn- Childs III who is now in his first housed in the beautiful Spanii'h ski} Don McNnu~hton, George
Embassy,
also
located
on
Sixteenth
Columbus Chapter
tiona] Senlce Life In~urnnce l)l'e~ year at West Point, ..
Simon and Hand. The bull session
Street.
miums 'on ~ny other basis tlhan
went on f-or ql.li'te a while and a Sec: Glenn 0, Moore
Ral'e French furniture and tap· great deal was aceolllplished. . ,
evel'Y month? I find it quib2 :
22 East Gay St.
estl'ies, some of ,,-hich are Mid to J.t was the decisi'On of the group
bother to make out a check encl'
Columbus, Ohio
have come from Napoleon's col- that in view of the long distances
month.
Illinois Chapter
Embassy Row, where a fasci- lection, give the Brazilian Embas- that the men had to b.·avel to come
A - Yes. Premiums may be paid
3nt111allY", ~emi-annual1y or quar- nating segment. of officlfll Wash- sy some of its international charm. to the meetings that they would PI'es: Theodore Matusik
The Bl'iUsh Embassy, 3100 ~las discontinue the get~togethel's unrtill
terly. Tn fact, it's cheaper that ington life, works and plal's, main~
2DJj8 West 76th St.
wny. YOul' VA insurance oftl'ce will tains its enchanting appeal to Cap- sachusetts Avenue, is noted for its the National Convention. . .
Chicago, Ill.
be, g-Iad to supply all details.
ital visitOI'S with a dE'ft flisreg-aJ'd impressive Georgian architecture
Phone Radcliffe 8-6970
fox conditions abroad.
and broad white marble corridor,.
Attention Co. K __
Meeting: 2nd. Fri. of each mo••t~
Because of the number of for~
10.., Y Ch
M
W'hile some of the g-aiety 1101'Rocket Club, 1122 N. Milwaukee,
,.....
apter eeting mally attached to diplomatic 50- eign countrie, represented i"
60th Info ntry
Chicago 22, Ill.
The N.Y. Chapter will hold its ciety is subdued by a critil'al world Washington, embassies and legaAl Bl'uchac of 1938 _ 79~h Street,
Wash. D.C. Chapter
May meeting at the Southern Res- situation. ,Embassy Row. where bons are scattered along many J.ackson Heights, L. I., N. y. wants
tuul'ant, 17th St. and 4th Ave., May most of the embal\sips and lega- streets and avenues in the North- to 9tart "Operation Co. K," all Sec: Anthony B. Micke
1st (Fl'iday nite).
tions of foreign powers are locat- west section oC the city. Theil' tthose who seloved in the company
7 Underwood Place, N.W.
Entcl'tainment and l'efreshments ed, l'emains one of the fOCltl points staffs spea'k En.glish fluen~l~' and I and who wish to partake in this
Washington 12, D.C,
will be the main feature of the in Washin~tol1'S social wrirL
courteously receive any leglbmate Company l'eunion check with Al for
2nd Mon. of each Month at
l Although the~' are not open to inquil'ies directed to them.
e\-ening.
Ifurther information.
Hotel Statler, Wash., D.C.

Stork News

•

Tank Company of the 39th Infantry and is now serving in the Mer~
chant Madne. That's why he tells
your reporter that he doesn't attend as many meetings as he would
like to, incidentally Syd has. two
youngstel's. Carol and Stanley .. ,
Harold Logan of 432 Riverside
Drive wants to know what has
happened to all the old Div, Art'y
men I ike, Loscalzo, Fehey, Berger,
and
Marteres, . • Incidentally,
Harold, the lucky boy, \Vent home
with a vel'y large and gorgeous
box of wine . . . Fred Golub, who
originally \Von the bottle was
caught in a maelstrom of noise
and reclonated the case fot another
contestant . . . The one note of
lost faces was mentioned hy Syd
Bernst.ein who told about meeting
up with former Warrant Officer
Bob Warren (of tbe Blue Band)
who is now working for the Bull
Insular Line, 115 Broad Street in
NYC . . .

Booster
To the: D. C. Chapter
9th Inf. Div. Ass"'.
A. B. Micke, Sec,
7 Underl\'ood PI., N. W.
Washington 12, D. C.

/

(1

Buffalo Chapter
Reports

Embassy Row

IJ
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9th Division Mailbag Reports
39th Infantry •.•
Dill Williams (Gan. Co.) 8832.
241 St.. Bellerose, L. I., tells us
'about the new adclition to his family Michael Thomas William no\\'
7 months old, and Mike has taken
up so much of Bill's time, that he

H. Anderson (Merl.) reports from
the Letterman Gen. Rosp., in San

Francisco, Calif., that he is still
out on the coast and does not know
what future plans are in store for
him, but he hopes to make Wash.,
D.C.

has just IMt contact with the outDivisioll Headquarters •••
side world. . • Bill intends to be
General
l~ieol'ge B. Barth, forIn Washington to attend the 8tli
'Annual Com1ention . • • John L. mer Chief of Staff, has Tecently
S<humacker, (1st Bn.) says that .received hi~ 2nd star and is now
'he is sony he cannot attend the Commarlding General of the 5th
monthly mretilrgs of his chapter Infantry Division located at the
+because he works nights .•• But Indiantown Gap Military Re~el'va.
John says he hopeJ3 all the mem- tion in Ind antown, Pa. To quote
:bel's al'e helping to keep the outfit General Slroh, "If ever a man de·
going by keeping up with their dues served a prumotion, Genel'a1 Barth
•.•Capt. W.C. Payne Jr., (F&E Co) is that man" . . • Fl"om Chaplain
has just returned home from a tour Cecil L. Pl'ospt now !Stationed in
()f duty in Kot'en \\'ith the 2231'd Randolph Field Texas comes the
Inf. 40th In! and -has settled in following m,te. "It is good to keep
East Orange, N. J. at 110 'Wash- in conlact ',vith old friends in the
Nilltih Infantry Division. I shall
inglon St" Apt. 3G.

'red C. Wisniewski of 366 Ashburton A enue, Yonkers, N.Y.,
U$ this photo from "Matt Lake," Fort Bragg, N.C., taken in
July, 1941, during one of those maneu\'ers? ShO'\\·n here in the picture
is a group of men from Co. K, cleaning up th41ir mess ~e8r.••• Do
you rememb~r those long Jines? hut yes, hal'- eould orte furRet such
pleasant duties.••
~ends

Capt. Andy Bakel' sends U8 tl
note from Japan, (On what looks
like an old Japanese map) telling
us that he and the family expect
to be retUl'niJlg to the States in
May of this year and then he expects to be stationed at the Proving Grounds in Aberdeen. (he
hopes) and if this is the case, he
wit. definitely attend the reunion
in Wash., D.C. Bill Vanderbrook,
(L-Co.') sends t1S some real up in
the air news •.. Bill took up ily~
ing two years ago and joined the
CAP Aux., and became a pilot,
with a. 2nd Lt. rating'. He then bccmne the squadron P.LO., then several months ago he took over the
duties of the Hq. Sq. C.O. Now, he
is a C.O. and 1st Lt. Bill remarks,
that \he wishes that the Infantry.
pro1l:lOted men that fast . . . [n
jest Bill ~ays; that "I'm alWAYS·
proud of the fact that I was an
Tnfantryman, hut. oh! the glory of
Ute fly boys." •.• Lt. Col. Ned

never fOI'gd them and it is my
dt:'ep l'egre~ that I am unable to
Illake all of the conventions held b)'
the 9uh Inf. Div. Recently I had
the 'good fortune of m.eeting another fol'1llE'l' 9th Div. nlan wl'ho is
stationed with the Fourth Army at
Fort Sam Houston, Tex..l s - l\Ia~
jar Meredith L. Schumaker. Many
of the DhTi!lion will rem.ember him
for his wOlk with the 60th In!. If
possible, \\ e hope. to find additional 9th Div. people in this area
and gel together at the first availuhle oPPol'l,nuity. I hope to make
the Conven tion in Washington, if
T· am still in the States ..•

OCTOFOIL

is M/Sgl. R. 111. Hirst, 6156, 58th
FB Wing, APO 970, c/o PM, San
Fl'ancisco, Calif. Scotty sa)'s, "Life
here in the land of honeycal'ts
and kimchi could become very boring wel'e it not for an occasional
sojourn into Taegu to what these
"indigenous" folks call parties ~ •.
Tather quaint, with geishas instead
of geshis ••• but then a m.arked
sintilarity hetween this and Nippon .•• wIt will not be too long
however, 'ere Sept. will roll around
and the good God granting, I'll be
off to Japan for al'eunion with the
family and 18 mos. of duty . . •
good wishes to all Geol'ge CompHny men and l'egal'ds to all former Ninth footdoggies." •.. Robert (Slim) Rnmenapp, (Anti~
Tank) sends his he-st. to all th~
A-T gang and proposes that any
Sl. Clair Shore.'i 9th men to drop
ill and say 'IHello" to Slim at the
Shores Cleaners ..• S.F.C. Boyce
J Bennett of Atlanta, Ga, is now
attached to the H"l~ Co.) 2nd Bn.
35th Inf. Reg't, 35th Inf. Reg't.,
APO 23, c/o PM, San Francisco,
Calif.•.• would like to Ileal' from
his old buiddies. B()yce js sojourning in Korea thl'f.,c da}·s ..• 8hi1'tl'y R. Flora (~1 ~ En. Hq. C··.)
Meye.rs Grove RT. No.3, Jeffel'isonville, Ind. wants to hear from
F.omeonc else in the Dry Cleaning
business, but Flol'a claims that the
old gang has stopped writing and
wants to open l.l}> his <:orl'espond~
ence .:J.p;ain. How about ,p,ving
Shirle>' .<.In assist . . , The only
way to make th i,s outfit l'emain
str~nK is contact with old friends
David Brough, (G Co. wants to say
HHY" to all his old Geol'gp. Co.
~al1g .
47th [nfanlry
Doc Rishel of 26 ,Yo Bannoft
St., Toledo 2, Ollio ~ends us some
info on 2nd Bn. lads in the Tol€'do
a-rea ... Jack Baker (E Co.) lives
neal' Doc and he sees Jack rather
often . . . and John Karobko (Hq.
2nd Bn.) is on the Police Force
in Detroit, :Mich. • . . John Zulkiewski, (2nd Bn. Rq.) also lives
in Detroit. Art Beinillg (F. Co')
Ih'es nearby and he bumps i11tO Art
(luite often . . . .D<:>c also ket>ps in
louch \\;th Paul Hamilton of (2nd
Bn. Hq.) Larry Morgan spent a
fe ..... days with Doc last fall. Lal'1')' is ~ forlllC'I' Hq. 2nd Bn. man
who is now in the Ail' Force and
stationed in Florida. Doc '31so saw
former Lt. Jack Creme last 'SUlll-

mer. Jack lives in Pitts., Pa. Doe
has a wonderful tag line in that,
unvone w:ho lives near some of the
fellow,g who wer(> cOlllrades in the

PAY YOUR '53
DUES "'OW

:========:::;.:::::=================:;

8tre~t

City

_

_ _

_

Serial No

AddTel!l8 ._.._

,

Zone

_..•_ _ .•..... , :

State

_M

:

w

_

..

.

_

f wes a
( Battery
_
.
menlber of (Company
Regiment
__
9th Dlv.
I wish to slll'n up fol' Ihe followinlr:
Regular Member
_
_
_.$3.50 per year ( )
Sustaining Member
_
_ _............
( )
THREE YEAR MEMBER
__
_ $10.00
( )
Life ~lember8hlp _ _
..$60.00
( )
$ 1.00
( )
Octofoil AulA> LieelUle Disc _
Eight Stars 10 Vietory
_._ _
$ 3.60
( )
(Pi.toris! History of 9th D1v. In Action)
Ladies Auxuiliar)' Member
_
SUiO
( )
M

,

City

The world's largest office build..
ing, the mile-al'ound PentagoR
whel'e the bulk of the Nation's De..
fense Department activities QrJ:
housed, lies but 15 minutes in su..
burban Vil'ginia .from downtown
Washington, D.C.
The $63,645,054 building, with
its five sides, five 11001'3 and fiv,
rings, contains 16% miles of cor..
ridor, and stands 120 feet high. Th,
main building. h3$ a cubic volume
of 78,524,000 feet, with 9,244,0.
cubic feet beneath the terraces an.
2,978,000 cubic feet in the boilet
house. Two huge, adjacent park~
ing areas can accomod}lte 8,001)
cars.
More than 40,000 people wOl'~
in the Pentagon. Its maintenarlc*
force includes approximately 700
janitors and charwomen.. 2SR civil,.
ian guards, 42 members of the
:Military Police, while the building
itself contains some 26,000 desks,
140,000 chairs, 200 rest rooms, 650
water fountains, and an unified
shopping centel',
Within the building- In'oper is •
post office, ~hopping services, drulf
and grocery atol'e, depal·tmen~
store branch, b31'bel' shop and beau.
ty 5l'don, sjx cafeterias, nine bev.
el·age bars, a gymn::tsiu~n and 6t
acre inner courtyard with lunch.
eon tables, and othel' conveniences.
A complet.e dispensary, staffed
with physicians and nUl'.seg, is
maintained.
Some indication of the massive..
ness of the structure is evidenced
in a typical office number: 40627,
which means it is on the fourth
floor, C Ring, sixth corridor, office 27.
.
Since opening 011 April 29, 1942,
the Pentagon has proved to be an
efficient operation, for here within one building Bre grouped the
General Staff, chiefs of a majority of armed services, and coordinating civilian personnel. Marked
effieiencv has h('(>n notf'li a~ 3 re~
suit OT th .... development

26th F.A.
Paul Frjbulib of 3829 Pall }la1l Rd.,
Baltimore 15, Md. Paul rem.inds all
you Service BatteJ'r boys to make
Washington as he is going to be Attention Pittsburgh
there. Paul is still with Berman's
Men
Loan Office a11d completing 14
years with the same outfjt..• Paul
Are vou interested in re-instating
tells us that he hasn't forgotten the P~ltsbU11gh Ohaptel·? Well, if
his friends and hopes t;be}' all make you are then contact eitlher.Ro~ert
the next convention.
Buck, R.D. #2, Herberbon Dnve,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Verona, Penn. or you can call him
at Sycamore 3·14-80. . . Pittllburgh
has "a lot (If men who al'e active,
and whom we are sure would like
h
("I11III,
to re-organize once again... W at
do you say! •.•

Name

1953 8th ANNUAL REUNION CONVENTION
Ninth Infantry Division Assoeiation

.

The Pentagon

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
9th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION

HOTEL S1.·ATLER
16th und K Street, N."r.,
\Vashing-ton, D.C.

AddrcRs

Earl has 11eard from En1ie Smith
now of Holly, Colorado, Don Kothe
of Washinbrton, D.C. and Urban
Cox of Detroit .... Eal'l aud Dotty
have thl'ee children, Nancy, Betsy
and Jimll1r, all acquired since the
9th Div. days . . . Earl represents
a chemical firm of St. Louis in the
Detroit al'ea .... Otto n. Sirovy
of 150 Jackson Street, Jaekson,
l\Iinnesotta has been in touch w~th
Bome of tl,e boy,s from C Co. and
he I'eeeived cards from Mizia, Cahill, Ghatto, Selvaggio, Skarison,
Schwindt, Brooks, Baker, Bruns,
Thoreson, DiRocco, Piedescalzo,
Mazzia, Lessof, Doyle," also from
Walt Pyle of D Co. and formel'
Captain Leopold of 2nd Bn. Otto
feels that it is goreat to hear from
old buddies .•• Otto, here are the
addresses you wanted:
.
Not·man Routson, 60 Balsam St.,
Warwjck, R. I., Pete Wujcik (addre5:S unknown, (John De Freita'3
2440 Gilmol'e Street, Elmhurst,
L. I., Bill Kluaz, 505 E. 79th St.,
NYC 21, NY, John Bell, 16 Tomp'
kins Ave., Ossining, NY, and Sam
Confalonc, 100R Spruce i1.., Vineland, NJ . . . Otto and M1l1'Y have
five children now, three boys and
two gil'1s and are very happy . . .
Otto runs an auto body and repair
and paint shop a11d is an aldel··
man on the city council ... If allY
of Otto's buddies are up his way
- drop in and say I'Hell(I" •••
Silt. Steven BUdricJd, G. Co.)
semls this note from Japan, St.eve
is now with the Provo Co. 9023
APO 613, c/o PM San Francisco,
CalifOlllia .•. While Steve ''''\8;S in
Cam,p Kilmer, INJ, he ran across
the following men; Pvt. Ernest J.
Riggs, from Co. I of the 60th,
Sgt. Dominick Erenlani who was
in the 709th Ord., al1d Cpt. RoOO1·t
Link of 110 Washington Street
Hoboken. . . Steve doesn't· expect
to make the D.C. convention, 80 he
asks those attending to drink a
toast to all the former Ninth Men
who are now doing overseas duty.

1953

Ninthinshould
it a point
keep
contactmake
with them,
for it t.o
is ..
gojng to take help from everyone
to keep the outfit together . . .
Ted FrAnce sends his best to all
the ")1" gang including in particular - Matusik, Stollman, Zingale Stan Cohen. Nation.1 Sec.·Treas.
and E"ans . . . Ted says <JFellows, Post Office Box 428
how about arranging a. get to- Jersey City ·3. N.ew NCl"Sey
Enclosed please find 1963 dues for:
gether in D.C. in July •..

HOTEL RESERVATiON

Name

April.

w •• " ,

..

';

.

,,,,,

State

Date of Arrival

Tinle

Date of DepaltuJ'E:

..

"

'

Please credit the foUowing chapter:
Philadelphia ( )
Illinois ( )
Buffalo ( )
Colambus ( )
Pittsburgh ( )
Columbus ( )
New England ( )
Northern Ohio (
Twin Cities ( )

..

Type of Aeeommoctatious
( I)er day)
(Please check one)
Single
$ 8.50
Two Persons:
Double Bed
$11.00

$15.00

$14.50

$19.50

Parlor and Bedroom

$29.50

$37.00
Right Away!

•••

$ 9.50

Twin Beds

Mail Todu,)·..•. Do It Now

•••

..
A.M.
P.M.

George AI)ar of 4507 -30th Ave.,
Aetona 3, L. 1. formerly of H
Company shown with his family,
Robert Bruce and Ste,·en.
Earl W. Johanning- of 23311
CherTyreports
Hill, Dearborn,
Mich. men.
has
some
on I Company

EUCOM
Greater N. Y.
Wash., D.C,
Detroit
)

(
(
(
(

)
)
)
)

Explanation of Dues:
Non-Chal)ter member all payment of dues to Nat'\.
Chapter Member: $LUO for chaplA!r, $2.00 IA> Nat'L
Ladies Auxiliary $.50 to chapter, $1.00 to Nat"1.
Three Year: $3.00 to chapter, $7.00 to Nat1.
Lime ~Iember: $12.50 to chapter. $37.50 to Nat'l.
Sustaining Member: Chapter to r~ive 1/3 of amount over $3.5"
balance to National..
l..
_

